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Obituaries
SOUND ADVICE

Sister Philomena DeSocio, SSJ, longtime teacher
Mass o f Christian Burial for Sister Philomena DeSocio o f die Sisters o f St. Joseph was
celebrated in the SSJ motherhouse chapel on
October 2 4 , 1 9 8 7 . Sister DeSocio died at St.
Joseph Convent Infirmary on Tuesday, O c t 21,
1987. The principal celebrant of the Mass was
Father John DeSocio, a distant relative o f Sister DeSocio's, who was assisted by Fathers
Peter Bayer, James Sauers and Tom Miller,

csa

A native of Elmira, Sister DeSocio entered
the Sisters of S t Joseph from St. Anthony's
Parish in 1926. She earned her teaching degree

Tournament
CoatiMKi fraa Page 12
minutes left in die first half.
"We started the game out poorly; 1 don't
know if it was pre-game jitters or what,"
Boughton said after the loss. "Then Fairport
seemed to dominate die second half, and we
dominated die overtime.''
Until Jacoby's goal.
Although the season ended in disappointment, Mercy's season was nothing short
of remarkable. Just a year ago the Monarchs
finished the season at 4-10-1 — a far cry
from this fall's accomplishments.
"I'm so proud of what they've done,"
Boughton said. "To come back after last
season and be 15-2 shows what type of
players they are."
Fairport advanced to the quarterfinals
against Mercy with a 2-1 overtime win oyer
Scott Morrison's eighth-seeded Lady Cards
(11-6-1) Wednesday, Oct. 28. Once again,
Jacoby scored the winning goal •— this time
on a penalty kick 2:50 into the second
sudden-death overtime in the Class AAA
game at Mooney. Officials awarded the
penalty kick after a hand-ball was called on
Mooney.
Morrison's club dominated play during
most of the game, but was unable to put the
upstart Red Raiders away. Meredith Rae
scored Mooney's lone tally in the first half,
but Fairport's Sarah Bouley tied the score •

from Nazareth College and taught in various
elementary schools for 44 years. Sister DeSocio
taught in nine diocesan schools in Rochester;
at S t Paul's, Oswego, in the Syracuse diocese;
and at S t Elizabeth School in Selma,
Alabama.
The Rocheter diocesan schools at which Sister DeSodo taught were: S t Anthony of Padua
and Immaculate Conception, Rochester, for
nine years; S t Lucy's, Corpus Christi, S t Francis Xavier, Rochester; S t Patrick, Seneca Falls;
S t Mary Our Mother, Horseheads; and St
Francis DeSales, Geneva.

After leaving the teaching profession, she became director of activities for the Sisters of St.
Joseph, and was particularly involved with
events in the convent infirmary.
Sister DeSocio is survived by several sisters
and brothers-in-law, Matthew and Julia Derito,
Mary Quatrano, and Carmel Spallone; a
brother and sister-in-law, Michael and Beatrice
DeSocio; a brother-in-law Americo D'Aloisio;
and many nieces; nephews, grandnieces, grandnephews and cousins.

late in the second half.
For die Mooney coach, whose team
outshot Fairport 17-12, the loss marked yet
another game this season where his team
carried the play, but had nothing to show for
it.
"This is what makes soccer so exciting; the
better team doesn't always win," Morrison
said. "We had some really good opportunities but we just couldn't put another
onein»"
IN CLASS AA, Sam Fame's 14tb-seeded
Lady Fighting Kings overcame a nightmare
of events to beat host No. 3 Midlakes last
Thursday, Oct. 29, before losing to Pittsford-Sutherland at Sutherland last Saturday,
Oct. 31.
It took three days for the KearneyMidlakes game to be played. The first game
last Tuesday, Oct. 27, was halted by darkness
in the second overtime with Midlakes holding
a 3-2 advantage. Section 5 rules state that
sectional games called by darkness must be
played in their entirety, so the match was
re-scheduled for Wednesday, Oct. 28. After
Kearney was unable to find transportation to
the game on Wednesday, the game was
finally played and won by Kearney 3-2 in OT
on Thursday, Oct. 29.
The Lady Kings converted three penalty
kicks to Midlakes' one to move on in the
tourney. Krissi Laboski, Katie Berube and
Pam Buddendeck all scored for Kearney.
Buddendeck, who also plays goal for Fame,
came through with three key saves in the

shootout. She recorded 12 saves in all for die
game.
Against sixth-seeded Pittsford-Sutherland
on Saturday, Oct. 31, a tired Kearney team
fell 1-0 in die quarter final game at
Sutherland (10-6-4).
Berin Dwyer's goal with 12 minutes
remaining in the first half was the game's
only score.
Kearney ended the season at 7-12.
NAZARETH RAN INTO a juggernaut in
Pittsford Mendon last Friday, Oct. 30, after
beating Newark in its opening game in the
tournament.
Goals by Sue Connolly and Colleen Gagne
were all Dick Hendrick's squad needed to
beat host and lOth-seeded Newark 2-1 last
Tuesday, Oct. 27. Lesley Salladin recorded 16
saves for Nazareth.
Against second-seeded Pittsford Mendon
(15-5) last Friday, Oct. 30, Hendrick's squad
was beaten 7-1. Renee Gambitta scored
Nazareth's lone goal.
Mendon is the defending Class B state
champion.
Nazareth finished the season 8-6-2.
Greg McMaster's eighth-seeded Aquinas
team fell in the opening round of sectional
games to Hornell, 2-1, in a game played at
Geneseo.
Aquinas ended the season at 7-8-3.
OVER IN CLASS C, Mike Rood's 11thseeded Lady Saints of DeSales succumbed to
No. 6 Lyndonville, 2-0, at Wheatland-Chili.
. Rood's girls were 3-13-1 for the season.

By: John Ctandall Hearing Aid Specialist

Sound travels four times faster in
water than air and fifteen times faster
through steel. Remember the old movies where the Indian put his ear to
the train tracks to see if the train was
coming? It actually works because of
the speed at which sound travels
through steel.
If you have to speechread (lipread)
stay abreast of current events so you
will have a head start in knowing what
people are talking about.
Question — Years ago I was told that
a hearing aid would be of no help to
me, why should I try hearing aids
now?
Answer — Many improvements in
hearing aids have occurred in the last
few years which now make it possible
to help people who could hot be
helped just a few short years ago. The
best way to see if hearing aids will help
is to give them a try then decide for
yourself.
Call today for a free hearing aid test.
Rochester (716) 865-4311; Hornell:
(607} 324-2410

To places classified ad, call 328-4340 between 8:30
a.m.-4:30<p.m. Monday through Friday. Classified ads
cost 50 cents a word with a $7.50 minimum. If you
mail your ad to us, you may enclose payment or include a billing address.

General

LIVE-IN S1AFF tfSIDENT

HILL COURT APARTMENTS SOUTH

Property

One and two bedroom including
heat, hot water and cable.
Carpeted throughout. 5 4 4 - 1 7 8 8

Wcarcie need of a mc-ia staff

GOO, JESUS Lord, S t Oympha, all
saints, grant another miracle for
Josephine Z a g a m i Mancuso's
speedy recovery, help. Thomas
Mancuso's health, Victoria Zagami
and family's hearth. Well publicize
and donate, help us.
THANKS ONCE again S t Jude for
favors granted. P.L.
THANKS TO Holy Spirit and S t Jude
for favors received. A.F.G.

working widithe poor
(hroueh prison •aaistrjr. The staff
irsaaf mm be n inemitia, tor

and prayer. Please contact: kogers
llnmu Corpus ehristTS tin—r far
EfeOncaoBS, 2*7 ever* St, Rochester, MY. M M * , f i e ) 4C-2«M.
WOMAN TO live in home in Greece,
take care of 2 children ages 5 * 3 .
Pay, room, board, food. Call for
information. 716-4264)187.

IRONDEQUOITST. Ambrose area. 3
bdmt, 1V. bath Colonial- Maintenance free siding, family room, two
f i r e p l a c e s , low 9 0 s . P h o n e
(716)4(2-7457.
SHOHOLA, PA. - New cedar mienortexterior home; full basement
wooded acre; deck; screened
slimmer room; wood stove; Jacuzzi;
2Bft; LR, DR; $110,000 (201(882*647;
(201)226-3548. (NTSCAN)
WE BUY" mortgages tor cash. No
russets, call for quote. 1-914-7940211 or write P.O. Box 430,
MonticeHo. NY 12701. (NYSCAN)

POSTER HONES NEEDED
—Newborn infants with special health needs
—Vietnamese; refugee youths, 13-17 years
ofage
—Untnanied mothers with Infants
—Pregnant teens • lelnumety housing

1000 SUNBEDS toning tables.
at-WOLFF tanning bads, Sa»
Quest passive exercisers. Cat) for
FREE color catalogue. Save to 50%.
1-M0435-M2B. (NYSCAN)

Buy/Sell—General

Oa.to.ce D a b . . . I

Employment

CRUISE SHIPS now taking est positions. Beth skmarJ an
"~
For information c a t fSISPtS ••00
cUtHSOS. (NYSCAN)

SocUVfoffcer The Rochester Catholic Diocese, Office
of Social Ministry has an rnimrrliair
operant in the Community Resident
Program for an uatmdaal who wul be
responsible for coofdsaabag UBVAJILhensrve service plans far aVvUopxenitaHy (tabled souks in a residential
stttiae. M a m a BS.W. or eqwvates*.
Cnuciiessa with DO helpful. Send resume end salary history to:
Attn: Paw Pickering
ItSO BufWo Rd.
Rochester, NY 14624

*rErXMITBt»HOT0t«U»Hra» position
open e n sVMO ones
iMtwTeek.

0 0 YOU HAVE A PET that
home? The Coohm-iomi
w#J prmt
your ad for $200. Be humane, • give
someone a chance to care for your
fuzzy M e n d ! Call the C-J at
32S-4340 to place your ad.

K I N G - S I Z E waterbed, com
p l e t e . p a d d e d raits, bookcase
tmater. Bsstc. S2S0 for a * Can
2444305 after fcJOfUh.

Transportation
CHEVY CAMARO Berfinetta, 1984, Arr
O , P.B, P.S, excellent condition,
AM/FM, Silver, 25,000 orig, mites,
$7,500.247-6175.

— OFFICE —
Commercial bldg., for
rent. 560 sq. ft. plus
basement, included.
Ideal for offices,
professionals, or cosmetology, etc Ample
parking. 3861 Lyell
Road at Elmgrove.
716-436-3200

Quality work
Reasonable Rates
Janet or David Cook

964-3730

139
TEXTURED CEILINGS 9x12 ceiling only
$59. Water damage, drywall. plaster
repairs, stipple, swirl, sunbursts, painting, insurance work. 663-0924.

Allstate Insurance Company
693 Titus Avenue
Rochester. New York 14617
(716) 266-5^*0

BILL KNAPP painting, interior, exterior, free estimates, 18 yrs. exp„ wiU

UNION NEAR MAIN
Clean house tor family of three,
quiet, reliable, rent reduction for handyman, t^ntrdneer or partially disabled OK. No Pets. Corpus Christi
Area. 271-2110-

MOBILE HOME, Pittstoro, 2 bedroom,
AfC new irtjslanrai, extras, nice
l o t , new d r i v e w a y , S 1 1 . 9 M .
716-365-7M4.

UMONNAIN
1 Bdrm, $260 includes all,
one quiet retiree, kitchen, parlor, private, bus, security. CorChristi Area. 27*3810

travel. 716-342-2021.

PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior, 25 yrs.
experience, neat, professional work.
Retired fire fighter, Tom Mumern
24*4653.

(jiH ns to sec why your ncighbon» arc switching -to Aflstntc
4*Ma*BMaM«

/MSTdK

^EALL SUPER SAVER 1
15 Words in the COURIER CLASSIFIEDS FOR $5.00/Week
The ad must run for two weeks in a row.
Offer Expires November 15, 1987
,

&ntiqut6
Top cash paid for oW wood
furniture, docks, glass and
china, sterling, crocks,
quilts, etc One item or
complete household.

872-2239 or 654-7511

MIDIXyWN MANOR
APACTMENIS
FOX AGE S AND OLDBt
Convenient Downtown location waHc lo simfJtiwm O n a

.$254
IJ»

All Utilities Included
d i p t to Antta Maria Denton, Denton
Publications, 1 High St.,
FgriharMemw. NY « « » , (NYSCAN)

ROOMMATE WANTED to share home in
Brighton area. $250 plus utilities. Security. Call: 442-1476.

KOJAN WALL PAPERING
& INTERIOR PAINTING

TWO-VERY good
OlVet

fiWIIJ

TOO

bosh. 2444647.

gold COl
chairs. SIS* ler

M o n t h l y Mass Services
Section 8 accepted
475 East Broad St-

f

J

Fill in the Above Boxes with your ad
Enclose with check or money order & mail to:
Courier-Journal
Classified Advertising DepL
1150 Buffalo Rd, Rochester, N.Y. 14624

2 for $10

2 for $10

